
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TIIK ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND.
EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

GABF1KLD NEWS.

Jiew School Hons finllt-- A Church to Be
Krected-Wed- dlnt Bella.

1 Attn ki.d. J une 17. Our new school house
In the Tracy district is l in process of con-

struction. The frame is up and the rustic
mil on. The work and materials were all
raised by subscription, as we were tired of
being taxed, and it would take so long to
wait for the mill to grind it through, and t

costs so much less to build the same sited
house by subscription. We are quite proud
of the building. It was badly needed, as
the old building was much too small to ac-

commodate all our scholars.
A subsciption is being taken up to build
church near J. P. Ivan's so all denomina-

tions can have a chance to preach to us up
here. The old church building is away to
one side.
' Mr. Pedrich's team ran away with a load
of lumber. He was thrown from the wagon
and it ran over his body lengthwise. He
was picked up unconscious. At this writing
he is slowly recovering.

There was a wedding in Gartield the
lfith, the contracting parties being Mr. R. H.
Peshaxer of Sandy and MissTillie M. Palm-atee- r,

of Gartield, both highly respected
young people. Those present at the wed-

ding were Wm. Palniateer and wife, father
and mother of the bride, John Palniateer
and wile and Mrs. Emily Gibson, grandpar-
ents of the bride, James and Joseph Peslia-xe- r,

brothers of the groom, Harvey Gibson
and family, Haley Gibson and wife, Henry
Palniateer and family, John Reed and fam-

ily, Jake Deshazer and wife, Dick Gibson,

J. 1). Leonard, Miss Myrtle Douglass, Miss
Miunie Palniateer, Miss Kate Palniateer,
Masters Ralph Gibson and Wid. and Bert
Palniateer, Susie Reed, Dora Gibson, Louis
Palniateer, Kena Palniateer. After the cere-

mony all adjourned to the dining room.

Garfield, June 23. Ed. Linn has his
hay in the barn; others are preparing to cut
hay soon. Crops of all kinds look well.

Wm. Palniateer is doing some good road
work lor this part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deshazer were the
guests of Wm. Palniateer Saturday night
and Sunday.

J. P. Brackett, of Eagle Creek, was the
guest of H. Epperson Sunday.

Andrus Savers, of Sell wood, was the guest
of Doc. Palniateer Friday and Saturday.

El bert Surface and John Porter have gone
to Park Place.

Quite a number are having a bad cold.
Several have been quite ill. Mr. Boyer's
youngest son and Doc. Palmateer's son
were among the worst cases.

James Surface has returned from a flying
trip to Duler, Wasco county, where his son
Emerson is teaching school. He brings a

: pood report of his son's school; The pat-

rons ol the school are well pleased with
Emerson's teaching, and the board have
engaged him for a second term. He is ex-

pected home to spend the Fourth with bis
parents and many friends.
'Prof. Warner finished a three months

term of school at the Iran school house last
Saturday. - ..

Mrs. R. Stone, ofCnrriusville, spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Surface.

' SMYRNA NEWS.

People in that Section Have Been Doing Volun-

teer Kuad Work.

8myr!a, July 1. A light shower fell here
yesterday morning.

Quite a number of our people attended
camp meeting ot Sch tick's mill yesterday.

Roscoe Peebles and Wm. Smith, of King's
Valley, Benton county, were in the neigh-

borhood several days last week, Mr. Peebles,
renewing old acquaintances and Mr. Smith
taking a look at this side of the valley.

L. D. YOder and wife, and their daughter
Ida, spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends in and around Silverton.

i Warren Haskin went over toButteville
Saturday., t We are inclined to think that
there is an attraction for Warren in that di-

rection. J

A number of the neighbors did some vol-

unteer road work which is quite a help to
travelers in this direction.

The sale of the personal effect? of Samuel
Smith, deceased, was well attended last
Saturday. W. H. H. Samson as auctioneer
kept the crowd in good humor. Hogs and
cattle brought fair prices but horses next to
nothing. Joka.

Highland Happenings.

Highland, June 30- .- Fruit crops look

Hops are doing well.
Haying season is just begun; the crop is

very fair.
Our school closed Friday; K.V.Jackson

was teacher.
Miss Mary Moehnke is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Ssji Jones.
Chas. Rutherford and Geo. Harrington

are at home again. Their schools closed
Friday at Central Point and New Era.

M. E. Kandleand w ife have just returned
from an extended visit to the coast. They
report a very pleasant lime.

C. A. Frost recently purchased a span of
very tine horses. He had the misfortune a
short time ago to lose his team.

Mrs. E. Harrington has just returned
from a tripto Monmouth where she attended
the exercises of the graduating class of the
State Normal. Her daughter, Miss Minnie,
was one of the graduates.

Mrs. C. A. Frost and Mrs. F. Welch are
in the cheese businesn. They have on hand
at present oyer 20 lbs. of very nice cheese.
Tbey have so far found a very ready sale.

Willamette Falls Spray.

Willamette Falls, June 20. The ice
cream social given by the Sunday school
last Saturday evening was a very successful
affair. The school is out of debt and in
good running order.

C. Bowling has a large force of men work-

ing on the county road near this place.
N. O. Walden has the foundation for a

lwo story bouse under way, to be occupied
by Mr. Capen, of the Capen Shoe Company.

Ernest Moss has moved into his new resi--,

donee on Sixth avenue. Mr. Godfrey, sec-

retary of the Shoe company, will occupy C,

P. Thore'a heuse on Main street, recently
vacated by Mr. Most.

Mrs. Otto Olsen, who has been visiting

relatives and friends in Portland the past
week, has returned borne.

Miss Clara Miller, of Oregon City, was
calling on friends Saturday and Sunday
and enjoving the delU'Mful breezes and
cool waters from Spring Grove park.

MILWAUKEE NKW8.

A rieuant Reeeptioa-Clml- iig Exsrelsesof the
Term.

Mii.wai-k.ie- , Juiy 2. A reception was

tendered Rev. G. Maurer and wife Monday
evening in the Evangelical church. Mr.
Maurer left four weeks ago lor Canada,
where he took unto himself a wife. I'pon
their return to the church Monday evening
they were very agreeably surprised to And

a crowd of jolly folks awaiting their coming.

A bountiful supply of delicious icecream
and cake was on hand, which was served

after speech making, and music by the Mil-

waukee Menore choir. The Rev. gentle-

man and wife were made to leel welcome in
their new home and field of labor, which
will be evangelical church work in Milwau
kee and vicinity.

Mrs. J. G. Bonnet returned home Monday
evening after a visit of four weeks to friends

and relatives in Tacomn, Washington, and
Victoria, B. C, also Mrs. George Fuchs, of
Oregon City, who accompanied her.

H. W. Scherr closed up his saloon July I,

there not being sufficient business to sus-

tain it.
Miss Tearl Stryker left last week for Sa-

lem, where she will spend a few weeks vis-

iting with friends and relatives.
Miss Sarah Sleeper is taking a summer

outing at the beach, which is very enjoyable
this nice weather.

The graduating exercises of the Milwau
kee public schools were held at the town

hall Friday evening. The hall was full ot

people at an early hour. The young grad-

uates, eight in number five girls and three
boys looked very nice as thev sat under
the folds of the large American ting, sur-

rounded by the artistic decorations. The
exercises received the most respectful atten-

tion from the audience and were pro

nounced very good. Rev. J. W. Cowan, of
Oregon City, delivered the address to the
class, and Milwaukee people felt that it
would have been difficult to have found a
man capable of doing it better. Music was
furnished by the male choir and other local
singers, and was much appreciated. J. G.
Bonnet presented the diplomas to the class,
giving at the same time words of advice and
encouragement. The class is the first for
the Milwaukee school. Their certificates
will admit them to the Portland high school
without further examination. The names
of the graduates are Martha Boss, George
H. Prideaux, Mamie Mullan, William
Scott, Rose Dehanier, Fred W. Birkemeier,
Julia Wetzler and Mabel Miller,

FROM NEW ERA.

A Hew Fruit Dryer Under Way-- A Nice Prune
Orchard.

New Era, June 30. Times are reviving lit
our town; the whistle of the Salem local
is heard now.

Alfred Smith is building a new fruit dryer,
his old one having burned down last year.
Mr. Smith has as nice a prune orchard as
as there is in Clackamas county.

Gorden Deboy is visiting Iriends here this
week.

Born, to the wife ol John I.arch, June
27th, a boy. Mother and child are doing
well.

Messrs. Kelnhofer and Moore gave adance
Saturday night at the vacant house of Mr.
Kelnhofer. Geo. Blanchard furnished the
music.

Spiritualist ramomeetingcommenceshere
July 3d. Some good speakers will attend the
meeting this year and endeavor to make it
a success.

Mrs. J. M. Findlay is improving in health
since she went to St. Helena, California.

C. H. Foster has one of the nicest peach
orchards in this vicinity.

Millard Hyatt and wife were seen on our
streets one day last week.

The farmers have nearly all got their hay
harvested. We have bad some fine bay
weather of late. Last Thursday the ther-

mometer registered here 05 in the shade.
Thomas Blanchard is Intending to dig a

well and wall it up with brick.
Burt Doughty of Hillsboro is here visiting

bis brother.
It is reported that Mike Huiras has taken

a contract of clearing several acres of land
for Sheriff Maddock on his place here.

WILSO.NVILLE NOTE,".

Large Timbers to be Bent to Hong Kong,
China.

WiLBoKvii.Lr, July 2. The farmers have
their hay most all cut and the greater part
of it in their bams.

Ed. Mclntyre finished logging last Satur-
day. The timbers are to be sent to Hong
Kong China, as soon as the vessel for them
arrives at Portland and is unloaded.

C. T. Tooze is building a dryer and store
bouse combined.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooze and family are out
here for the summer. They are stopping at
Charlie Peterson's.

W. W. Graham and party returned from
the mountains Thursday to Tualatin, where
they remained over niulit to attend a social
given by the church and Miss Bessie Evans,
of Oswego. Miss Evans recited several
pieces which elicited loud applause from
the audience. W. W. Graham, at the re-

quest of the program committee, rendered
several of his fine pieces on the violin which
were much applauded and encored by the
audience.

The Wilsonville school closed Wednesday
with a picnic. The pupils and teacher have
bad six months continuous work, and are
no doubt glad of a vacation.

The Sass brothers are cutting hop poles
on Charlie Wagoner's place. Icelia.

There is great danger in neglecting
colic, cholera and similar complaints.
An absolute prompt and safe cure is

found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
cure. V. U. Huntley. Druggist.
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HUNGARIAN BROME GRASS.

tl ltnlili liilrnw Cold and Withstand)
rnilriM-tri- l lhrtHigliU

Hungarian brotuo terns, sometimes
called nwnlt'ss hnmio. Is a vigorous,
hardy perennial, with atmng, crooplug
root stalk miuMitli, upright, leafy
stoma olio to throe feet high mul n looms
open panicle or head. It in a nntivo ot
Europe Tim mtiiio Ilungiirluu brome
originated doubtless from the fact that
tlio cultivation of tlio grits whs first
brought to notice in Hungary. Tho de-

partment of agriculture calls nttuntiou
to this gnu in a circular issued from
the division of botany.

While this griwsa will grow on landt
too poor for tho mora valued agricul-
tural irroNNea and nutter condition ol
climate which would entirely preclude
the culture of thoeo last, tho better the
conditions tho better tho growth. The
reported yield i one to three tons to the
ncro. At tho central experimental farm,
Ottawa, tho puro plot culture gave at
one cutting a yield of 84' tons of cum!
hay, and the station reports, nearly
without exception, praise it iu tho high- -
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HUNGARIAN BIIOME GRASS.

est terms. It is evident from throe re-

ports that tho grass is little influenced
by changes of climate. In Canada, iu
Mississippi, Kansas, Colorado, Wyo-
ming and California it appears to do
equally well It is resistant to intense
cold, to sudden and extreme cluuitres of
temperature and withstands protracted
drought better than any other cultivat-
ed variety. In ordinary and poor soil
the Rtoms are only 13 to 18 inches high.
Under most favorable conditions they
attain the height of 8 to 4 feet. Tho un-

derground stems (root stocks) grow most
rapidly in light, sandy loam, but they
penetrate with apparent ease the stifTest
clays and in all cases form a dense,
tough sod.

Hungarian brome ought to be cut
when first coming into bloom. After
this period the stems rapidly become
hard and woody and valueless for hay.
At present, however this grass is es-

teemed more for grazing. Iu the south-
ern states it remains green throughout
the year and in some sections may
prove to bo valuable for winter pastures
In portions of tho arid regions of the
west and in parts of California where
the finer grasses have failed this brome
has grown well.

The seed of Hungarian brome may be
obtained from tho leading secdsmou in
the larger cities. The amount required
per acre is variously given nt from 80
to 50 pounds. It may bo sowed in the
autumn with winter wheat or in early
spring; for tho southern states, Februa-
ry or March. Tho preparation of tho
land is the same as for other grasses or
grain. In the north it blooms in lane
and of course somewhat earlier in the
southern states. It is usually sowed

because of its liability to choke
out other plants. In Hungary it is
sometimes mixed with luoern in pro-
portion of three to two. In the forma-
tion of permanent pastures various
grasses and clovers, where these will
grow, ought to be mixed with it.

In the cut ore illustrated: First, en-

tire plant; second, the panicle; third,
the upper leaf; fourth, a spikelet; fifth,
tho empty glumes; sixth, flowering
glume; seventh, palea,

Device Fur Measuring Land.

A device for accurately measuring off
any piece of level land is given here-
with. An old wheel from somo cast off
buggy or other vehicle is required and
may be of any convenient size. Make
and fix the handles as shown, so that
the wheel may revolve easily on its axis.
To use the device, mark one spoke with

strip of cloth or a dab of white

WHEEL MEASURE FOR LAND.

paint and roll the wheel carefully along
the desired boundary, with a stake or
other object as a guide for tho eye.
Count tho number of revolutions the
wheel makes as the distance is traversed
by the wheel, and by multiplying the

umber of these revolutions by the cir-
cumference of the wheel the length in
feet may be found. To get the circum-
ference the wheel may be measured with

tape line or string, says a Louisiana
jorrespondent of the Now England
Homestead.

,
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Dexter

o

Cheaper Than
Wo aro now wiling lnon'n all
Wool Suits at $7.00 and $7.7.r,
same gradt'H as Albany goods
which wo sold two years ago at
$13.00 and $15.00.

Ooyn' unci ChlldreiVn Clothing
nt dliout otio liulf fortticr pices
Noe;liree, nail Oniing Shirts at very
low jiriot'H.

STRAW HATS....

Carlton &

o

First and Allien.

Dl.moud- .- Lance

Rosenkrans,

Ever

IlAlJKillOHST & COMPANY,
HARDWARE Portland, Oregon.

Nurthweatrrn Agenta fur

ATKXlSTiS SAWS

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Bit Proof Chains. Arcade Files. Rope. Crescent Map

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK

Mink Newi.

Mux, June .11. Quite a number ol farm-

ers finished hauling tisy In this neighbor-
hood last week. The weather was so favor
able for making hsy that It could not luve
been better bid It been ordered by the Hoy-seed-

I.a-- Friday Mrs. Kinder took tier little
son Ilenny to Portland for medli-a- l treat-incu- t.

lie has been lingering for a long
time.

Mrs. Switzenherg, wife of of
church, died In Portland lait week.

The remains were brought here hint Friday
and laid to rest in the (ierman Reformed
churchyard.

Mr. Ktaben will have one of the fluent hop
houses in the country when completed. It
is large, well painted and well finished, and
will loom up the neighborhood in great
shape.

The dance given by Dill Hrantlin at George
Fraylor's was largely attended.

Jacob Herman is building a stone cellar
for Henry Hughes.

Micklo Swartz was among his old neigh-

bors last week.
Any one wishing to see an odd and pretty

chicken can stop at John Moehnke's and
see the full blood white crested black Polish
which he sent for to California.

Mothers, Read.
The proprietors of SANTA A RIB have

authorized C. O. Huntley to refund your
money if, after giving this California
King of Cough Cures a fair trial as
directed, it fails to give satisfaction for

the cure of Coughs, Croup, Whopping
Cough and all Throat and l.nng troubles.
When the disease afreets the head and
assumes the form of Catarrh, nothing is

so effective as CALIFORNIA CAT-CUR-

These preparations are without
equal as household remedies. Hold at
$1 a package. Three for $2.50. Trial
size 50 cents.

A horee kicked II. H. Shafer, of the
Freemyer House, MMdluburg, N. Y., on

the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff. A

friend recommended him to use Cham-

berlain's Fain Ralm, which he did, and
in two days was able to ho around. Mr.

Khaler has recommended it to many
others and says it is excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
Remedy is also famous for its cures of

rheumatism. For sale by G. A. Hard-

ing, Drnggist.

F. R. Andrews, of the Maplewood
farm is now prepared to supply vegeta-

bles, fresh, to any part ol the city, and
orders by telephone will raceiye prompt
attention, as he has telephone connec-

tion with every part of the city.

The most pleasant little pills for regu-

lating the bowels are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pill, small dose. C.
G. Huntley, Druggist.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entehprisr and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

nil tlio Icailing styles mul nt greatly
mhiwl prices.

S

Occident Ttitllotonlh

Ilitrklt-ii'- Arnica Nalre.

The best salvo in the world for Cuts.
Rruises, fores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapd hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Erup-

tions, ami positively cures Tiles or no
pay required. It is guaianteed to give
perfect satiNfai'tlon or money refunded.
For sale by Clmtiiuin A Co. , Chiirinan
Rros I'.iixk.

We reenmend Io Witt's Colic and
Cholera cure lierailse wo believe it to be
a safe and reliable remedy. Its good

effects are shown at once in casus of

cholera morbus ami similar complaints.
C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Farmers Attention.

Fisher's flour mill at Logan has been
refitted and is now prepared to turn out
a grade of flour superior to any oven
heretofore manufactured by this firm.
Give the mill a trial. Custom grinding
for Highest prico paid for

wheat. tf

Dr. J. H. McLean's strengthening
cordial and blood purifier, by its vitaliz-

ing properties, w ill brighten pale chetks
add transform a pale, haggard dispirited
woman into one of sparkling health and
beauty. For sulu by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

An Absolute Cure.

Tho Original Abietine Ointment is
only put up in largo e boxes,
and is an absolute euro for old sores,
burns, wounds, chapped hands and all
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
kinds of (tiles. Ask for the Original
Abiutino Ointment. Sold by C. G.
Huntley, at 25 cents per box by mail
30 cents.

Persons who are subject to dnirrliira
will find a speedy cure In De Witt's
Colic and Cholera cure. Use no other.
It is the best that can bo made or ti nt
money can procure. It leaves the sys-

tem in natural condition after its use.
We sell it. C. G. Huntley Druggist.

De Witt's Colic and Cholera cure never
dixappoints, never fails to give Imme-

diate relief. It cures junt as sure as you

take it. CO. Huntley, Druggist.

DR U. 8. HTHYKKR, PKNTIHT. 11 AH
to Odd Kulliw'tcniilcS. W. Cor. 1st

and Alder, Portland, Orcg.n.

GHESKQi REPAYS
tfvoii nre' ne P"'al-iio-

IncubatJirl A brooderl
Make uwiuy v. Iiile
i.tlicrn e

time byo'.-- t prncenirs.
Catnl'irftcllfillnlKHit Ujfl lllimlnitnl 1II nt,,l tvrrv
article nreilcd fur the,CJL CiUnlugue

poultry buaiucuk

The "ERIE"
mechanically tilt best
wheel, rrriii'simwei-
We art Pacilie Coaat
Aran. Uicvcle cuta- -

logue.malled free,gic
full AVurrlntloti. prices, etc., aofhts wafttij.
PETALOMi. IllCUBATOK CO.,Fetalama,CsJ.
Bbahch houbb, m Main St., Lius AOfttn.

Canby, Or.

o

Lance Silver Steel

i

Last June Dick Crawford brought his
d child, suffering from

infantile diurrliuu, to me. It hud been
weaned at four months old and had al-

ways been sickly. I gave it the usual
treatment iu such cases but without ben-ell- t.

Tim child kept growing thinner
until it weighed hut little more than
when horn, or perhaps ten pounds. I

then started the father to giving Chain-lierluin-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiea
Heine ly. Ileforo one bottle of the 25

cent size had been used a marked im

provement was seen and its continued
une cured the child. Its weakness and
puny constitution disapHared and ils
father and tnvsulf believe the child's
life was saved by this remedy. J. T.
Marlow, M. D., Tamaroa, III, For sale
by G. A. Harding, DruggiHt.

When occasion demands its use, try
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It it
cooling to burns, stops pain Instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles. C.
G. Iluntlev, Druggist.

Ladies who experiuueo a senso of weak-

ness, und sometimes lameness of the
back, should use Dr. J. H. McLean's
StreiigtheningCordittl and Rlood Purifier,
it will supply tlio much needed strength
and overeomo all weakening irregulari-
ties. For sale by C. O. Huntley.

Sunday Services.

ST. PAtTI.'H CIIURtJ- M- Kpiseopa- l- Kev.
Inane Dawwui, Kocior. Hnrvleea nt 1 o'clock a.
in. and 7:ii p. m. Prayer aurvhie every

wetilng.
FlttKT CONtlHEUATIONAI, ClIt'KCH

Itev. J. W.Oowau Pantor. Horvlees at 10::tu a. m.
and H:0U p. u. Hiimlny Holiool after innrnllii
service Player meetln Wednesday evening at
S:OOo,olock. Prayer ol Young People
Soeliity of Clirlitlaii Kndeavor evory Uuudav
evening at 7 :(K prampt.

riKHT BAPTIST CllftRCII. - Rav. M L,
Ri'iio, Pastor Morning Hervlee at It: Hiindny
Hehoolat levelling Hervleo fl:im; Regular
prayer meeting Wcdnuaday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wedneailay evening
preceding the flrat Sunday lu the mouth. A
oomlal Invitation to all.

ST. JOIIN'8 OlltlltCII.CATIIOI.IO.-Rl- tv. A.
Mn.l.itHKANli, Paa'.or. (m Sunday niaaa at H and
111:1)0 A. M. Kvery aenond and fourth Holiday
(ierman aermoii alter tho 8 o'clock main
At all other maaaea Kiiglluli aermmia. Huiiiluy
Hehool at '2:110 r. m. Veapera, apologotliial

ulileoia, and lleneilletlon at 7:0p. m.
MKTIIOIIMT KPIHCOPAL OlItlltCH.-R- av

(I. HYKKa, Paator. Morning aervlee at 11;
Sunday School at 10:00, (:aa meeting after
morning aervlco. Kvenlng aervlee at 7:0.
hpwnrth League meeting Hiimlny evening at

:,); Prayer Meeting Thuraday evening at 3:80.

..niiRui. uwiiiiniiv HIVllCU.
FIltHT PRKHIIYTKRIAN CHt!RCII.-R- v. J.

W. Montgomery, Paator. Hervteea at 11 A.M. and
7:0 r. n. Haldialh School at 10 A. M. Young
Penple'aHonluty ol Chrlatlan Kndeavor meets

vury ouimay evening at 8:W. Wednuaday
evening prayer mooting at 7:80. Boata (roe.

EVANGMCAt.CIIIIRCIl OKRM AN - B, P.
Mykhk, paator. .Preaching aorvlcea every
Holiday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P. M.
Kabliiilh achnnl every Sunday at. 10 A. M. (Rev.
P. Butt, Hunt.) Weekly Prayor Meetlnr
evory Wodnuaday evening

KKOHLARtiKKVICKS AT if. B. CHURC- H-
morning and ovinlng of 1,1 and 8 nuud.iy of
onch monlb. Bntilmth School at 10, A, M. eaoti
H tbbatb. J. I). Burin., Mnpt.

W. H, McLain, I'aHor.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCIt-- L.

Oagy, Paator. German nervines every Hunday
at 11 o'clock A H. RiikIihIi aervieea at 7:80 r.
M Sunday achool at 10 o'clrck A. M. Loca-tlo-

Store room next door to bakory In Bhlve--
ley ' building, coruor of Ueveutb. and Madiaon
treeti


